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Milton Turner was born July 23, 1937 in Akron,

Alabama.

As a child Milton attended Methodist Church in

Akron with his mother, Ruth (Burrell) Ragin who

preceded him in death.  As a young man he lived in

Harlem, NY and attended Benjamin Franklin High

School located in Downtown Manhattan. Later he was employed by the

Metropolitan Transit Authority.  However, Milton had a strong passion for

music and his dream was to one day make it big in the music industry. Over

the years he was a member of various music groups including: The Packards

in the 1950’s and the world famous Drifters in the late 1960’s.  He most

recently was Vice President and CEO of B-Boy Records.

Milton Turner was a strong man that was always on the go. He was outgoing,

loving, caring, kindhearted, and friendly to his family and friends whom he

displayed unconditional love for.

Jesus in his infinite mercy called our beloved home on February 17, 2015 at

Columbia Presbyterian Hospital.

Milton Turner leaves to mourn his passing and

cherish his memory: his daughters, Melody, April,

Shawntae, and Fremah of New York, NY and

Antija (Maurice) of Martin, TN; cousin, Leroy

Burrell; The Allen family, Wilson family, and

Brown family; a nephew and host of nieces,

grandchildren, cousins, friends, and other relatives.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

,
"I won't immortalize

 you in the stars;
Because they fade away.

I won't remember you with a poem;
For it will be forgotten one day.

I will just keep
you safe in my heart;

So that you are
with me in every way..."

-Anonymous


